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art of the Supplies granted in this Seflion of General Afembly, as aie not aliady

appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech.

Mr. *Prefident and Gentlemen of the Counci,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Afembly,

THE Bufßnefs of the Seasons being completed, it is a buty'f embrâce with plea-
fure to acknowledge the Affiduicy, 'Liberality and Harrmony witb which you have

-confidered the public Affairs of the Province, which cannot fail to reap proportionace
benefit therein.

Such wife Examples, fupported by yÔur Influence in the v'arious Diftri&s of your
refidence,'will naturally tftablifh the beft habits of Society, of Loyalcy, and Attach.
inent to our-Governnent, throughout the Country; from thefe, our prefeat Profpe-

iity, under Providence, has been derived, and I air perftaded will till be cxtended.

Mr. Speaker änd Geïelemen ofthe dembly,

The Supplies you have judicioufly granted, for the fupport of His Majefy's Go.
vernrent and improvement of the Roads and other neceffary acconmodations for
;he convenience and advantage of Hi-s Majefty's faithful Subjeds of ctis ProvinCe,
i1.mand my due Acknowledgmnents: Nor cani oLmit my affurances, chat chey flhil
be on my part faithfully applied.

Mr. Pre*dent and Gentlemen of the Counicil,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemèn of the Ambly,

it now remains for me to meet the De-fres you muft' natürally entertain for a IRecers;
to attend your owri private Concerns ; wlierein y..u wili be accoipanied by mr,
-incereft good Wilhes for your Health and Happinefs.

And afterwards the Prefident ofhis Majefty's Council, by his Excellency's Coma.
mand faid

GENbiTLEMÙENi,
It is his Exceliency's Will and Pleafure, that this General Affiembly be Prorogued

tbThurfday the Fifteenth Day of Oztober next, to be chen here held, and chis Gene.
ral Affembly is accordingly Prorogued to Thurfday che Fiftecacli Day of O&ober
'uest


